the hustings is very little guarantee of "
Rcsc:rving t.iw two former points for se· good position in the Legislature; and that
•parate aml future diseus;ion, we must stty the whole process ha~ no tendency to fit a
1tbat ''"c s~;:.: no oecasion whatever tor any man for legislative duties, or to prep.Lre
1such aid. The revenue of late has be.m him for the Council Chamber, except, parrapidly jmproving, and unlL' " the Council haps, to the extent that he will be a little
consent to increase the est a hli~hmcnts, of better hardened to endure the interruptions
bich tlH•t·e is no probability, it will cc:r· of Mr. Fyfe and a few other honorable
tni:ply be sn!Hcient in 1856 to meet all le- members who are accustomed to enliven
gitimate expenditure, and to wipe off the the addresses of other speakers with dis·
~mall debt now remaining. It is now gecordant cries.
nerally considered that, in reference to 1
railways and the development generally of
thi~ country's resources, a supply of bbcn·
is the one thing needful. That supply is
eyen Row deficient, and it seems to us of
ominous signific[lncc that, in such 1
circum,tances, our ~tatesmcn should be
so vel'.)' ready to seize upon the _only
means by wbich a steady stream of useful
abor can be insured, for the purpose of
meeting the difficulties caused by officia.l
eJCtravagancc.
1

=~=

THE ELECTORAL PILLORY.
\VE are gbd to recognise in Mr. Nicholson
rtbat kiml of intellect which steadily concentratc~ itself upon a subject, and
searches it in a thorough and orig·!nal spirit.
He seems to be little affected by the
general nnd injurious tendency to rega.rd
that which is as being natural and ineviable. E,·ery miud is indeed more or less
under this bondage. Newton, when tne
aw of gravity first suggested itself to
im, regarded it as being necessarily imperfect, because it was, he wrote, "absurd
to suppose that inanimate dumb matter
can act upon inanimate dumb mn.tter,
~xcept by contact." Plato was so accus~omed to regard slavery as a natural and
pncvitablc institution that he introduced it
ithout any misgiving into his model
epublic. 'f11rks open the eyes of aston·
shment at seeing Englishwomen going
about with unveiled faces. Saladin beieved all that the Templar told him exce~t the possibility of water being frozen.
n short, that to which we are unaccus··
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
omed generally appears absolutely incre ..
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
dible, until a little use changes the wondct·
Dr. Greeves gave notice of his inten- into a8tonishment how we could ever have
tion to move on the following day the experienced any difficulty about the matsecond reading of the Liquor Sales Law. ter · The consequence is that, however
Dr. Embling announced that on Friday some elderly gentlemen (of the class who
week he should move the House in com- will be "glad to see railways done away
mittee t)f the whole to consider the pro- with a~d the ~oaches put on again") may
priety of an address to his Excellency, re- dread um~vahon, _they are greatly p;oquesting him to place on the estimates the ltect~d agamst then· bugbear by t~e msum of £500 in aid of the East Colling- eradlCablc tendency -of the human.m~nd to
wood Mechanics' Institution.
take for granted that whatever IS IS na-,
The Assessment on Stock Bill was tural and unalterable.
postponed.
In his researches into election processes
The House went into committee on the Mr. Nicholson has evidently succeeded in I
Victoria Electoral Act commencin"' on a great measure in freeing ~himself, from
clause 44. Some rather' sharp skirmi~hing ,this restraint! and has asked h!mself with
ensued between the supporters of the bal-[respect to dtvers matters whiCh we are '
lot and the Government. It was alleo-ed accustomed to regard as matters of course
on behalf of several supporters of the bal- -" ~s th_is really necessary, or do we
lot that Government had maintained an constder It to be so because we are merely
Amongst . other
obstructive policy when its experience th~ slaves of habit ?"
should have been brought in aid of the thmg~ tl~at appc~r to. have been ~ub~ected
measure, to perfect it a8 far as possible. to t~Is kmd of mq1ury the nommatwn of [
In reply to this, the Attorney-General and candidates has not been ovCI:looked, yet
the Chief Secretary stated that on their we a_re so accustomed to hustmgs spce?h·
parts they did not assume an obstructive makmg as a necessary part of an electwn
policy. They pointed out errors as they th.at we d~rc say m.any of our re!l'der3
occurred ; but they viewed the scheme as w1~l be qmte. tak.en allack at the not10~ of
totally impracticable.
~omg_away~Ith It, or, at _all events,makmg
Mostoftheelauses up to 60 were carried, 1t optwt~al w!th the ~andidate to appear on
and, on the motion of Mr. Goodman the the hustmgs ,or not. 'r;;VVhen Custom, howHouse resumed, the Chairman rep~rted e~er, has done t,'l·inning, and h~s d~livered
progress, and obtained leave to sit ao-ain on himS!,!lf of the a~surunce that "It will never
0
Tuesday.
au_swer ''-with w?ich he i.nvari~bly reThe consideration of the expenditure cetves _the suggcst1on~ o~ Innovation,-let
on roads and bridges was postponed.
us qmetly as~ why IB It necessary that,
The Colonial Treasurer then addressed l>efore uecommg it. law-maker, a m:m
the House and laid before it the financial ~hould stand for a given time with his haL
condition ~f the country. In accordance or.· in the open air, bawling himself hoarse
with t~e promise of the Chief Secretary il! the cn~c:~vor. ~o dro'Yn, in the decb~·a
he laid on the t!l-ble a return of the ho~. f•f h!s politlc~l vtews, the . loud mrevenue of 1854, wtth the sums set apart qmnes of Ius aud.itor,r as to hi~ mo~he~
by the schedule of the Australian Colo- and her mangle, and other cognate top1cs ~
nics Government Bill. He also presented Wlw has not been accustomed to langn at
a similar return for 1855 up to the 22nd ~~stins-s proc~edings ? " ' ho places any
of November, and promised the complete faith m hustmg:s ~pceches? Have they
return for the year on Tuesday next. not almo;;t come to be synonymcs for
There was a deficit at the end of 1854 humbug? Do we uot all know that
of £1,642,316 : arrainst this there was a the riot that prentils, and the rotteu
mm of £403,9,00° advanced b7 .Govern- eggs_ and r~illcry that fly about _the
ment to the Sewerage CommiSSIOn, aud lmstmgs dun!lg a contested clectt~n,
£229,05:2 monev advanced for roads and g-l·uerally make the speakers quttc
brid ....es. This- was properly charo-eable ruaudiblc to the bulk of the mcetin«,
to lB55 ; and it was proposed to fu~d, or and compel them to be satisfied w·ith
in other. words to .exting~sh, the £866,000 s!Jouting into ~he card of the r_cpo~·ter,, ?
appropnated m01ety of the land fund, . J~ the power Of endurance of thiS ktucl of
thus getting rid of £1,499,522 of the debt, ~ ortlcal a true test of the candidate's mel'its
leaving an actual deficit of £142,794 for j as a law-maker r .A.rc the circumstance!>"
the year 1854. The deficit for 1855 had not , with which he is then suuounded conduyet been correctly ascertained. The expen- cive to 1m explicit declaration of his
diture of 1855 voted by the House was . opinions Oil his part, or comprehension of
£2,666,6~6;
the revenue calculated them by ltis audience?
" "hat is there
was £2,234,650, but the actual receipts 1that ju~Lilics us in making the punish
were £2,180,877, showing an esti- ! mcnt of the pillory a condition precetlcnt
mated deficiency of £485,748 and an Ito the honor~ of election? ""\Ye answer,
al?parent deficiency, including
that I:firstly, eustom; secondly, custom; thinlly,
d 1854, of £628,543.
The sums . custom.
saved, however, from those voted in 185511 The use~ of puulic speech-makiug ar0,
amounted to £234,000, and this deficiency it must ue confessed, in some respects
also included the sum due to the Corpora- on the decline, or, at all events, at·e
tion, payment of which would not be re- now considerably changed. Some centuries
quired,'until the lst of May this year, and this before morning papers were invented,
being deducted gave an actual deficiency a man who tlesired to impart anything to
for 1855 of £244,543. The balance of tne j1he public bad, no resource for it but to
land fund, with some items from the ways shout it out at the top of hiti yo ice to a;;
and means, which amounted together to lmnuy people us he could collect together,
£152,219, so that £92,323 only remained •Or as he coultl make !Jear. He did not
as a deficiency to be provided for from the merely adopt this plan on the eve of an
ways and means of 1856, assuming that the election, _Lut whenever he had anything to
House approved of the transfer of this counnumcate.
lienee the custom was
sum from the territorial to the consolidated nut ural aud proper when established, but
revenue.
]tas llOW ceased to be so. If .callincr
to·
0
T hese returns were ordered to be 1 t£eth er a crowd, and addressmg them,
·rira voce, be still the natural way of comprinted.
The Comn1issioner of Customs laid on m.WCating with the public, how is it that
the table the copy of the royal assent to when a man has a scheme to propose, or a
the CustQms Regulation Bill, 18th Victoria, theory to enunciate, or an experience
No. 9.
.
to re<:ount,
he does not adopt
The Council then rose.
that plan?
He does not adopt
it simply because in the process of time
THE PUBLIC FINANCES.
better and more effectual expedients for
THE statement by the Treasurer of the communic,~ting with the public have been
actu~l condition of the finances as shown perfected. He writes a book, or a paulby the data furnished to him by the phlct, or letters to the papers. Even
Audit Office, is not so far different from when, for some reason or another, he does
that given in the late Governor's openincr ekct the speech-making process, he is very
address as from past experience we had much disappointed if his sentiments go no
been led to expect. In the Governor's farther than his voice can send them, and
address it was stated that, independent he knows well that for one man that hears
of the Land Fund, the actual debt him, scores will read the report of what
of the colony on the 30th Sep- l1e :;ays, if it has been thouaht.
worth re0
tember was £126,924 2s. 7d., and that..if portiug. In nine cases out of ten, how•
tl1e appropriated moiety, amounting then ever, when a man wants to declare his
to £82,954 16s., were taken in diminution, opinious, he prefers, to the imperfect meit would be reduced to £43,969 6s. 7d. thod of extempore speech-making (whicn
From the statement of the Treasurer it now not one man in a thousand is so
appears that our affairs at the end of the ma~ter of a~ to express precisely
year had got rather worse, the amount of anrl
adetluately
what he means)
deficit at that period being estimated at the better plan of careful and
£244,543. But ther e was a balance of deliberate writiug. In one case only cus£1 52,219 at the credit of the appropriated tom compels him to adopt the plan which
moiety, which, if taken in aid of the reve- otherwise he would discard. In culti·
nue, would reduc~ the deficit to £92,323. vatingone particular :field, custom. compels
Our ~·eaders \yill ~nderstand that this him to ignore the existence of the plough,
appropnated mo1ety IS the fund devoted and usc the ruder tools of an earlier
by the Land Sales Act to the purpose of h11sbandt-y, whether he have a fancy for
promoting immigration, and it becomes a them or not.
grave quest.ion whether that fund should I :Mr. Kic~ols~m does not propose, and we
b; appropriated t_? any other. purpose. t~1mk he Is nght, to do H-way with hns'Ihere are several rmportant pomts to be tlngs speech-making. Let those who have
C?nsidered with reference to. this ques- a gift that wny, and who feel refreshed
ti?n: l_st, Whether or .n:ot 1~ would be and invigorated by showers of cabbagcfrur to Ignore the provlSlon m favor of stumps and dead cats, by all means disI>urchaser~ of land
under the Act play their ability, and enjoy theil· innocent
of Parhament to the effect that reCJ·eation. There would be no harm
one-half of the. purchas~-money shall be !n bear-baiting if the bears liked
devoted ~o the mtroductwn of. perso~s of It, an~l Yolunteered for the cxeroise. A.ll
the labormg class from the Utnted Kmg- 1that 1~ contended for is that hU:stinrrs
0
dom. 2nd_, Th~ po~cy of abandoning our )speeches arc now quite u~necessary as a
p_resent ass1sted llllllli~ratwn systeffi:, espe- ; mea1:s of communicating opinions to the
mally_a_s regards the Important ObJect. of lpubhc; ~hat many men whom it would be
equal!Slng t~e sexes. 3rd. The necesstty i most destrable to have as Jaw-makers- pet·of encroachi_n~ on any such fund for the lh..'lps the best men in the. country for that
purpose of atdmg the revetme.
purpose- shrink ti:om the ordeal of the
elector:1l pillory ; that a good position upon
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCrL.
Thursday, 24th JanU<try, 1856.
Th.e Speaker took the chair a few minutes
after three o'clock.
LIQUOR SALES LAWS. '
Dr. GREEVES ·gave notice that he should
move that.the Liquor Sales Laws Bill be read
second t1me on the following day. ·
Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on Friday
week he should move that the House resolv6
itself into committee of the whole to consider
the propriety of presenting an address to his
Excellency the Acting Governor, praying that
h e will be pleased to cause to be placed on tile
estimates a sum of £500 in aid of the Meclla.nics' Institution at East Collingwood.
ASSESSMENT ON S'l'OCK BILL.
On the order of the day for going into committee on this bill,
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that in
deference to the wish of the House; further
proceedings in respect to this measure were
postponed on a late occasion until after the
:financial statement. That statement was to
be laid before the House that evening, and it
would be for the House to decide whether
this bill should be postponed or be considered
after the other orders.
.
A general desire was expressed for the
postponement of the measure, and it was
accordingly made an order for Wednesday
next.
·
VICTORIA ELECTORAL BILL.
The Speaker left the chair, and the House
proceeded to the further consideration of this:
bill in committee.
•
On clause 44-

The retun1ing officer or deputy returning officer
,],all, if he think fit, or if called upon so to do by
any candidate, or his agent, before such returninoofficer or deputy shall have fully accepted the votiu:.
paper of any elector, and not afterwards, require su.;h.
elector to maku a solemn affirmation or declaration in
the p:mnner following, that is to say:,
"I, (A B), do solemnly declare that I have not
directly or indirectly received or had or been promised.
ally sum or sums of money, ot!ice, place of e.molllment
or reward, by way of consideration for giving my
vote at this election, or because of my voting at tl1is
election."
And no person so required to answer the said questions, or to make the said declaration, shall be qualified.
or permitted to vote until he shall have satisfactorily
answered such questions and made such d~claration;
and if any person shall wilfully make a false answer
to any of the questions aforesaid, or shall wilfully
n,ake a faL~e declaration in manner aforesaid, he shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall suffer the like penalties as persons
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Dr. GREEVES moved that in the eighth
line, after the word "promised," the words
"for himself or for any other person," be
inserted.
This amendment was adopted, and the
clause was passed.
On clause 45N o elector at any such election shall be required to
take any oath or affirmation, except as aforesaid,
either in proof of his residence, age, or qui.lification,
or right to vote, and no person claiming to vote at any
such election shall be excluded from voting thereat,
except by reason of its appearing to the returning
officer, upon putting such questions as aforesaid, or
any of them, that the person so claiming to vote is
not the person whose name appears in such roll as
aforesaid, or that he has previously voted at the same
election, or has become disqualified, or except by
reMon of such person refusing to answer the questions aforesaid, or to make the said declaration, and
no •crutiuy shall he allowed by or befol"e any returning officer with regard to any vote given or tendered
at any such election.

The AT'l'ORNEY-GENERAL said that the
clause seemed to him to forbid any scrutiny.
Be moved that in the lattel" pol"tion all the
words aftel" the word "declaration" b.e struck
out.
This amendment was adopted, and the
words were s·truck out. The clause was then
agreed to.
On clause 46-

If it shall appear to the returning officer, or deputyreturning officer, that he is called upon to require
.uch declaration to be made, or to ask any such question, for the express purpose or with tlle view of delaying or obstructing the polling, and that by continuing to require such declaration to be made or q ucstions answered the polling will be so far obstructetl or
delayed as to exclude some of the electors from giving
their votes at the election, it shall be lawful for stteh
r eturning officer to proceed with the polling without
further requiring any such declaration, or putting any
such questions as aforesaid, notwithstanding he shall
be expressly called upon so to do.

Dr. GREEVES moved that the whole
clause be struck out. It placed the entire
power in the hands of the returning or deputy
returning officer. It had been said that no
time would be lost in putting these questions,
and ift.hat assumption were true where was
the necessity for the cl!tuse?
Mr. O'SHANASSY wished to knowhow this
clause could be reconciled with a former one
inserted l>y the hon.member, (Mr. Nipholsou),
requiring the elector to establish to the satisfaction of the returning officer his right to
vote.
Mr. MOLLISON moved, as an am.endmeut
th11,t the words "after two o'clock" be inserted
in the clause.
The question was then put, and the amendment negatived. The clause was then struck
out.
On clause 47-

Where the proceedings at any election shall be interrupted or obstructed by any riot or open violence,
whether sueh proceedings shall consist of the nomination of candidates, or of the taking the poll, the presiding returning officer shall not for such ca,use termi·
nate the bttsiness of such nomination, or finally close
the poll, but sh:tll adjourn the nomination or th e
tal<il>g the poll at the particular polling-place at which
such interruption or obstruction shall have . happened
to the following d>ty; and, if necessat·y, shall fllrther
adjourn such nomination or poll, as the case may be,
until such intenuption or obstruction shall have
ceased, when the retll n1ing officer shall again

pro ~ aad

with the business of the nomination, or with the taking of the poll, as the case may be, at the place at which
the sama may respectively have been interrupted or
obstructed ; and the day on which the business of the
nomination shall be concluded sh~ll be deemed to
have been the day fixed for the nomination, and the
commencement of the poll shall, if practicable, be put
off for an equal number of days for which any such
nomination may have been adjourned ; and any d~y
whereto the poll shall have been so put off or adjomned shall as to such place or places be reckoned
the day of polling at such election 'vit1tin the meaning of Uris act : Provided that no adjomnment sltall
be made to any day beyond that named as the return
day in tho writ, and if the election shall- not have
been completed by t.hat day, the returning officer shall
specially return that fact ; and where any_ such poll
shall have been adjourned by the deputy of any returning officer, he sh:tll forthwith give notice of snell
adjonrnu>cnt to the returni1>g officer, who shall not fiJJally declare the 'tate of the poll, or the name ornames
of the member or members chosen, until the poll so adjourned as afvresaid shall have been finally closed,
and the votjng-papers delivered or transmitted to
such returning officer ; and every returning officer a.ud

deputy returning officer shall have powe>· and authority to maintain and enforce order, and keep the
peace at the election held by him, and to cause to be
arrested aud taken before a magistrate any person
personating or attempting to personate any other
person for the purpose of polling ;tt such election, or
who shall poll a second tin1e, or attempt to poll a
second time ; and the persons so respectively olfendh>g shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, anti be
punished by fino or imprisonment.

Dr. GREEVES moved that the words "or
deputy returning officer" be inserted wherever
the word returning officer was used, viz., in
the fourth and eighth lines.
Agreed to.
The clause so amendecl was passed.
On clause 48-

In case the Yote of any person sh<Lll haYe been received, <'.lld ~ny other person shall afterwards tender
his vote as an elector in respect of the same qu~lific~
tion, statmg at the time the name or names of the
candidate or candidates for whom he tenders such
vote, the returning officer shall receive every such
vot.ing-pape·r, but not allow such vote, and shall enter
the1eona mark to distinguish the same from the votes
admitted and allowed at such election : Provided such
person shall duly answer the questions hereinbefore
authorise•! to be put to, and make the declaration
herein required to he made of any elector a~ tho time
of tendering his vote.

Dr. Gl"J,EEVES said that under the system.
proposed in the clause, there could be no registration of voters. It would do very well
for the open but not for the clandestine
system. (Oh.) As the bill now stood there was
no mode of registering those who voted, as it
would be impossible to say for w~om any
elector had voted.
He would suggest
that if it were discovered that a
voter had been personated, the real
voter should be aJlo,ved to enter his vote all
the same.
Mr. O'SHANASSY: That would double
the votes perhaps.
Mr. NICHOLSON said that he was very
willing that tho clause should be postponed,
as it was the intention of an bon. member to
propose a clause to admit of scrutiny.
The chwsc was then postponed.
On clause 49Ench deput) rotumiug officer shall inunedio.t ·~ly Oil
the close of the J>"ll collect and soal up all.tho y tin~
papcrs which hoYo been t"'kon at the polhng wh ~rc>t
presided, and ;hall with tho least possible dcl,•y da-

nc

1., r or c l\I'O them to be deliT'ered, together with t3o

been mn.do up by him from the votmg Jlapers so r•·

~n ;upplicd to him. ~nd signed by hun, to the rettU'Jlin..: ottl~cr for whom he shf\U 1uwe l>ecn actmg as
·
h

cciYed by or delivered to him; and he shall nt t h;,
snme time and place declare the name or names of the
lJerson or persons who may have been duly elected at

<•CJ;;·1: ·~lCHOLSON

POSTPONEMENTS.
'!'he following business on the paper wa.s
1 ostponed to W cdnesday next :mections Rcgula.tion Bill-to be further COH.idered

I

moved that the word
&uch electwn. And m the event of the number oi
('Onnuittee.
•· 1'Hliot·}Japers" be used instead of the word
'otes beinl,l' found to have been equal for any b~o or ill E'tJCtu.htures
fOL Roads and Bridges-to be further
'' d . J' 0 fth
d fC Ll
DlOre candtdates, "One Or more of whom, but not !\ll of
•· 'oting-papc~, ~n ln Ieu
e w~r S ro
such candidates being by the state of the poll and tl1e co S!de1ed in committee.
FINANCES OF THE COUNTRY.
~t.pplied to hml, &C'., a cl~nse setting forth
number of members to be elected, entitled to be
il at the oflicer should furn1sh.a Ieturn ?f the
declared elected, such returning officer shall by a cast'!'he TREASURER addressed the House:
number of ba.llot·p~pers dehvered, w1th a
ing vote or votes as the case may be, and whether he
My hon. friend at the head of the Govern:statement of wh.at numbei had been used, to
be an elector for such province or district.• or not, ment promised the IIouse that he would cause
tLereturning officer.
decide which of the cand1dates for whom the votes to be laid on the table certain returns connec1\lr. MURPHY suggested that the returns
may be equal shall be elected: Provided that no re·
ted with the revenue and expenditure of 18H
turning officer sbal! vote at any election for the elec- and 1855 at as early a date as he could do so;
«hould be •erified by the scrutinecl'S.
• 'l']IC 1 'l''l'ORNEY-GE<>.TERAL said that the
torn! province or d1strict of which he Is the returning and in fulfilment of that promise, I now lay
.a
"
officer, except in the ca.se of an equahty of votes as
clause as amended would bind the returning
afu1esaid.
ou the table of the House a return of the
('·ft·cer by his d~puties, a sort of impl!!1'iunt .in
Mr. HORNE said that the returning officer amount of revenue
1eceivcd during
~·mperio. Supposmg that some of th.e deputies
should, of course, give his vote secretly. (A the year 1851. also a return of the apse1,t cnunoous retums, the returmng officer
lau gh)
propriation,during 18M, of the sums set apart
iu1gbt, perhaps.perceh·e the errol'S, but woulcll The ATTORNEY-GENE RAL said that if l:Jy the schedules of the Australian Colonies
be ,1uite unable to remedy them.
h
t
t
ld k
Bill; also, similar returns for
'l'he COMMISSIONER of TRADE and
e gave a secre vo e, no one wou
·now Government
the year 1855: but I would point out that
"hen the votes were equal at all.
CUSTOMS said that the clause did not compel
The clause was then agreed to.
these only go to the22nd Noyember in that
returning officers to specifr the nUlllber of
Clause 51,year, being the day on which the New Cou·
votes givtn.
The name or names of the persou or persons so stitution Act was proclaimed; together with
ilh. NICHOLSON said that the ori&inal
elected shall be endorsed on the writ by the returmng an abstract of all the receipts and payments
llill did not provide any check for the return, fficer, and the writ shall be by him returned to the 11p to that. period; as also the payments durj 11 « officer over his deputies, although it
Goven1or w1thin the tune specified therem.
ing the same time, under the schedules; also
o;l~1uld ha.ve done so. As it stood, this ob,jec:·
was a lso passed.
a statement of the sums advanced to the
t«.n was of no more force against the ballot
On clause 52Commissioners of Sewerage and Water Supply
ih,m against open voting.
M1·. NICHOLSON moved t he insertion dming the years 1854 aRd 1855 : also a stateMr. O'SHANASSY said that the deputy
of the amendments of which he had given ment of the sum applicable to the purposes
returning officers seemed merely to be re- notice. 'l'hese were carried , and the clause of the Police Reward Fund during the years
quiled to forward papers. They should have
stands as follows :·
1853 and 1854, and up to the 22nd November,
some action in making up the teturns.
All ballot·papcrs which shall have been deposited 1!!55; also a similar statement of the sums of
Mr. F. MURPHY said that no allowance in the ballot-boxes, and all ballot-pap~rs signed by :money applicable to the purposes of the Pasfi;eemed to be made for the inexperience of the the returning officer wluch shall not have been used, fengcrs Rate Fund. Before proceeding to enI!Upporters of a system not yet tried in the
shall be sealed up in two separate parcels by the re· ter into the state of the public finances, I
colony. He regretted this, and could only tnrmng officer and shall be transmitted to would point out to the House that the
saY while he supported the measure, that if the clerk of the Council or Aseembly, as the case returns now laid on the table have not been
• t ·0id not succeed he would give it UJ>. He
may be, who shall gtve or send a rece1pt for the same, mnde out in the Treasury, but in the Audit
1
nnd shall safely keep the S<\me for the penod of two
did not wish to assist in forcing an unsuc·
years after the rece1pt thereof; and the sealed packets Office, where all the public accounts have been
ces,,fulm~smc on the public, The objection,
containing the same shall on the outside thereof be , accustomed to be kept, up to the end of last
if of any value, might be met by causing the
described to be voting papers of the province or d1s· · year. '!'he whole of these accounts are now
de}1uty returning officer to return an exact trict to wh10h they relate ; and such memorandum transferred from thence to the 'frcasury, where
:t\ccount of the papers delivered for each can- •hall be s1gned by the said returning officer; and in they will in future be under the control of
case any questiOn shall at any time arise touching any the Treasurer. I say this much because,
d idate, charging himself with the number of vote
alleged to have been giYen at any electton, the
parers originally signed.
, Dting paper contammg such vote, or a certified copy though I have no doubt that the figures in
'!he A'f'l'ORNEY·GENERAL said th&t thereof, shall be received m eVIdence as a proof of the several returns are correct, yet I am not,
the hon. member pleaded for an al- mch vote in any court of justice, or by the committco in consequence of their having beenJJrepared
lowancc for the inexperience of the of elections and quahficatwns heremafter mentwned elsewhere.._so well able to speak to an explain
OI';UPlJOrters
of
this measure.
If in upon p10duct10n thereof, together with a certificate them as J. should have been had the books
~~~
one si·ngle 1·nstance hon. me~. tbereon und01 the hand of such clerk or other proper been kept under my own immediate eye. ~n
~
officer ihat the same was transuutted in due course
opposite had considered the objec- by the returnmg officer of the province or d1str10t to laying these returM on the table, I w1ll
iions mised against the bill, and had sought a
which the same shall relate. And the retunung officer take this opportunity of· stating, in u.s
1·ostponement to devise a remedy for the evils •ball also make out and transm1t, as hereinbefore short and as clear a manner as I can, what
indicated, that plea would be good. The mentioned, an exact account specifying the number of the state of the public finances of the
hon. members opposite had, however, pe1•tina- ballot-pape1s originally sigt1ed by lnm, the number de· country was on the 31st September
dously insisted on their own />lans, and hvered to voters, and the number not used.
last. I have tllready mentioned thi!.t
would listen to no argument. I it was the
'!'he following clanses were agreed to:the returns of the receipts for the whole
intention of the Government to .obstruct the
53. No election shall be held to be void in conse· year 1855 are not before the House, and have
passing of the bill a different course would be
quence of there bemg no returning officer at the tim~ stated the reason ; but the Auditor-General
'l
ldh
1 ft h
·
b
of tbe issue of such wnt, or 111 consequence of any
pursued . 'l 1ey cou
ave c
on. mem et'S delay in the holding of the election at the time ap- has promised me that he will have the reto frame the bill in any way they pleased, and pomted, or in the taking the poll, or in the ret"rn of tm·ns continued, so as to embrace the whole
on the third reading of the bill have pointed the writ, such delay not extendmg beyond the day year, and that they shall be ready to bring
out what a " thi~ of shreds and patches" named for the return of the wnt, or in consequence of before the House on 'fuesday next. This will
they were sending forth to the country. He any impediments of a technical or formal nature; and nil up the gap that now exists in these re]lad contended all along that the bill was im- it shall be lawful for the Governor in Couucil to cause turns in so far as 1855 is concerned. In Ctl·
. bl h h d · ted
t ·
t'
to be adopted such measures as may be necessa:y !Or
}Jract 1ca e- e a pom
ou lmprac ICa· remo,•ing any obstacle or the domg of or the om!Ss!Ott tering into the state of the funds at the closo
}>ilities, and in no one case had hon. members
to do any act of a t\lchmcal or formal nature by which of last year. I shall confine myself - and
on the other side in charge of these resolutions
or the want of which the due course of any electwu berc I ttm sorry to say that there is a dehad the fairness or candor to say, " Your obnay be impeded provided that the measures so taken ficit in the accounts of 1855-merely to exjection is a valid one, let the clause be postos aforesaid shall be forthwith declared by the plain how that deficit has arise?-, ~nd '~~at
poned." He confessed that he had thought it
Governor by a proclamation to be for that purpose is its extt:nt. In order to explam rts ongm,
.his duty to persist in pointing out these er- published in the Gcrvermnent Gazette.
I must go back to the yeai· 1854. At the end
'I"'!S: if there was nothing in his objections
64. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Councif
of that year there wa.~, as was well known, a
·'
b
·f 1
h'
to authortse the payment of any necessary expenses large deficiency : but the actual amount was
h
i tY nE:eu not e met-1 t 1ere was anyt Ing incuned by the returning officers, registrars' clerks,
in them hon. members should
rest nnd others m pnnting and publishing lists am! notices, not ascertained until long after the termi·
'!'he amount is now
on their inexperience and admit them,
and otherwtse in and about any olection, and also to nation of the year.
11'c made an objection now, and the hon. cause to be pa1d such reasonable remuneration to the ascertained exactly. '!'he debts of the
J'llember who had IA.St spoken admitted its
revising barrister•, registrars, and polling-clerks as to country at the close of that year consisteJ
:tm ce, but proposed as a renledy a plan tbe Governor in Council may seem proper, and sttch of first the amount due to the appropriated
much worse than the original, and one e>.penses and remuneration shall be defrayed out of moiet\' •of thl' tcnitorial revenue, £866,01)9 ;
the general revenue of the colony.
which must be objected to by the hon. mem66. In the first session of the Council, and in the next, the amount of loan from the Corpom·
ller who proposed ·the ballot. What was pro- first session of the Assembly 'vithin
da,ys after tion of l'llelboumc, £200,000; sums due to
posed now? How many men mnst be prethe election of a President or Speaker respectively of the banks for overdrawn accounts, £232,095 ;
t;ent at a scrutiny or preparation of a return
the said Council and Assembly, and in every other amount due to the Police Reward Fund,
where there had been ten candidates?
•ession of the Counctl or Assembly respectively, M £39 686 : due to th e Immigrants Rate Fund,
Mr. MURPHY said that his amendment
soon as conveniently may be after the commence· £6721 i.~and on various outstanding accounts,
ment of such session, the Pres1dent and Speaker
was simply that the returning officer should 1 especttvely shall, by warrant under his hand, £~7.7<R~. These together made a total of
state the number of ballot-I?apers used .for nppomt members who are w1llmg to serve, £1 C42 316, due from the revenue at the end
.eacb candidate, charging himself with the
and against whose return no petition is th•n pending, of '1854. A.gainst this there wa.s a sum of
number of papers signed. He had no objecand none of whom is a petitioner complaining of any £403 900 advanced by the Government to the
tion to the vresence of a scrutince1 from each
electiOn or return, to be members of a commtttee to Sewerage and Water Commission, and which
candidate; but not all the scrutineers of the
be called "The Comm1ttee of Elections and qualifica- might therefore very properly stand uq an
candidatcs.
tions," and every such warrant shall be la>d on the as~ct n.gainst these liabilities : there was also
table of the Council or Assembly, as the case may be,
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that if
llJld if not disapproved of by the Council or Assembly £22906:2. money~ advanced in 1851 for
the scrntinccrs were not to be present wlJnn
in the course of the
next following days on the 'making of roa<.ls and uridgcs, but
the 1eturning offiCCJ.' made UtJ the poll, let
"hich the Council or Assembly shall meet for the which were more properly chargeable
.them be present when the defJuty returning
despatch of busmess, shall take efl'ect as an appoint· on tht• cxpenditm·e of 1855, and which ought,
offceJ made up his return. This last plan
ment of such committee: Provtded, however, that the1efore, to be looked upon as an asset. It
.
e'e'y member who shall become a petitioner, comwou ll
< seem t 0 mak·e thc geUeral ret urmng
pla.ining of an undue clcctton or return, or respecting was also propo~ed to create an asset from
officer a mere adding clerk; but if one of the
whose retur11 , quahfication, or disqualification an in· what was then a liability, from the £866,0.)0
two plans must be adopted, it was for them
qun-y is pendmg, sbnll for the time be disqualified to of the appropriated moiety of the land fund.
to decide which was the least objectionable.
serve on any such committee,·and the President or '!'his was propOF('li to be done by funding the
M1. MURPHY sai~hat if the scrutineers Speaker, a.' the case may be, shall name another mem· amount. or in other words extinguishing ~L.e
be1 in his stead.
we1e not to be present at the general return,
cleut. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) ~ddtll"
"hcy CO'!ltl Yen'fY thc rc t urn 0 f the d epu t Y such
56. If the Council or Assembly di'lapprove of any these sums toguihcr hon. members wrll fmd
warrant, lthe President or Speaker shall on or
"'
returning officers. This could be accepted before the third day on which the Counc1l or Assembly that they amount t{) £1,490,G~2, which, d e·
by the general returning officer.
~hall meet after such disapproval lay upon the ta.ble ducted fl'{Jm the liahilities I haYc jm;t menJ.\1r. O'SHAN ASSY said that he had h 3ard, of tho Council or Assembly a new warrant forth~ ap· tioned m; due at the end of 1854, leaYes a
there and elsewhere, that it was not the duty of pomtmcnt of seven members qualified a• l,aJancc of £142,794. '!'his, then, is tueasccr:me m ters of that Honse to oppose a bill the aforesaid; and so from tnn3 to tune until seven 1ained deficit on the year 1854, about whicl1
Jlrir..ciple of which had been affi 1 med by the
members have been a;.>pomted by a warrant not dis- there ran he no question. With 1 • \I'd to
o;'
1 th t
h
f
l
approved of by the Council or Assembly: Provided l8GV
the deficit which I shall show h, 11risen
.nou~e. all(
a sue a COUl'Se o cone uct wa;
however, that the disapproval of any warrant m~y be
not that of persons performing their duty. It etther general, in respect of the constitutiOn of the has 'not ;ret been actually ascertained, ancl
was the first time he had heard such a doc\\hole committee, or special, in respect of any partl- although to a certuin extent it has
ti inc, and h e took the first opportunity of
culaJ. member llMl}ed in the warrant; and the Presi- been estimated, yet it must not be
;meetinll: it with a fiat negative. It was the duty dent or Speaker, mn.y, 1f he think fit, name m the taken a-; pclfectly correct,1or a very
vf every member of Parliament to 'Watch over
bEcond or any subsequent warrant, any of the mem- large proportion of th1· money authorised
'f h d
l 1
·
bers nmned 111 any fonnet " art ant whose a.ppmntment
Lc expended has not yet been
every measure, and 1 e eemec t lilt 1t rehas not been specoally disappro1·ed of by the Counc1l to
quire~ opposition at any particular stage, it
b10ught into account. and until the bills nrc
01 Assembly o.s aforesa1d
was hiS duty to oppose it. What would be
57. After the appomtme11t of "the Committee of brought in we cannot oay precisely what we
&id of a representative who would sit down
Elections and Quahflcations,"e'·cly> memher appomted !'hall haYe to pay. For this reason, then, the
calmly and, merely because the House on a
•hall continue tobeamemllcrofthecommttteeuntilthe amount must be lookcu upon as a merely
division had affirmed what he deemed a bai
end of that sesswn or unt11 he resign his appointment, estimated one, though 1 can say that it is as
principle, raise no further opposition to it?
"hiCh he may do by letter addressed to the Prastdent ncar as it well can be to what will be found
Speaker befo10 such connnittee shall have met, but
I t would b e sai d that he bad not performe:l or
not afterwards; but no such resignation shall t~ke cf· to be conect, and aufficwnt!Y so to show the
his duty-that he had seen error~ of legislafeet until three days alter the rece1pt thereof, 01 until state of the public finances. The expenditure
tion in progress, knew they were errors bttt
the appointment of another member m tl1e place of of 185G, as voted l1y the Ilousc, amounted to
:had held his tongue and said nothing_:that
tbe one so resigmng, or until the committee repot·t £'2 66G v:W, the whole of which had to be met
be saw wrong was in progress-he knew of a
that he •s diSabled by illness from attending the com· cnhrciy irom the general Tcvenuc. 1'hc rc\vay to correct it, but did not do sn
Ev;)l'"
mittee, or unt1l the committee he dissolved, as hcrem- \'enue as estimated for the year. wa-;
·
,., f' h'
.,. h
'
after provided.
h
'I'he actual receipts, however,
one aVIng a rcgaru or IS own c m·a~tcr
58. Jfany"CmmuittceofEiectionsandQualiflcatioas" £2,234',G;;o.
must ptlrform his duty. and that which he
,ball at any time report that by reason of the conti· haYl' fallen ~hort of the sum estimated, but, I
considered to be his duty. Now either
nued absence of more than two of its membors, or by am glad to say,not bY a Ycryconsitlcrablb sum
it was or was not intended ti1 at
1ea~on of irreconcilable diJferencc of opmion, tt ts un- lor revenue received in 18;).:> up to the 31st Dec.,
a correct return should be obbinei able to proceed satisfactorily m the discharge of ih amounted to £2 180,877 : therefore on tin;
from the returning officer; but if a
<iuties, or If the CounCil 01 Assembly shall resolve that showing :tlone there is :t deficiency of re·
d
t j ..1 t d
h
·
m1y such committee be dissolved, the same sinH
epu Y Hw. 0 0 t at which a returning
be forthWlth dissolved, and e,·ery re-appointment -.enuu to )llCet expenditure of £-185,748. If
<'fiicer should do, the re~ponsibility wa~
of any sucl1committee after the dissolutiOn thereof, as to thi~ lou adtl!·d tuu deficit which had ari~en
shifted. If the returning officer were to have
"ell also as every appomtment to supply a vacancy in in 1854 there will be the large app>trent de·
the returns Yetifi.cd merely by the scruti n eero
the connmttee by res•gm>tion or othorw1se, shall be f1ciency of .£628,543, m·iscn durin~ the year.
there could be no security at all. If they had
n'ade by the President or Speaker by "an ant under I sav 'apparent,'' because really rt is not so,
a disputecl vote, 01 11. dispute as to whether a
l1is hand, laid upon the table of the Counctl or Assent· as the whole of the estimil.ted expenditur.·
bly as the case may be, on or before the thu·d day on
person h ad scratched Oltt a nnme or not- if a
winch the Council or Assembly sholl meet after the for the year. as sanction ed by the Rouse, "' ' .
di<Solution of the comnuttee or notification of the not spent by the G01·crnmeut. On the cou ]Jel'SOn had 'oted for too many, or done anyrlling wrong- was there to be no tribunal of
1r.cancy made to the President or Speaker, as tho c><e hai·y, during the whole of the year 1855, con:appeal between the scrutineCl'S and the 1\:!·
may be, and such "arrant shall be subject to the dis- fiderable 1etrenchments and reductions were ,
turning officer'? These were tangible objecapproval of the Council or Assembly, m hke manner rnnde the tums saYee! amounting in th(;
tions, anti it was the duty of every one who
as hereinbefore proVIded in the case of the appoiut- l\ hoi(: to £234,000. In this is also included
ment of the first committee, and upon any re· the sum clne to the Cotporation, payment of
;saw a false S"St em about to be carried out to
J
appointment of any such committee the PreO{>posc it, and ask those who proposed it to
s1dcnt or Spe~ker may, if he think fit, re-appoint which is not nec:cssaiily required to be
1-emedy it. If a factious opposition were
any of the members of the fonuer committee :made until the l8t of 1\lay in this
intended it would be easy to take adva.ut!l."'d
11ho are then mlling and not disqu!ilified to year: t hcrcfoiC if this and the sum
of the forms of the House, and continually
sene on it, and every such new connnittee or new SaYed be deducted f rom the amount I
check the progress of the measure by movin..,.
members sh~ll have power, if thought fit, to take up have mentionerl as the apparent deficit.
the chairman out of the chair: but all that
and continue the business which may have been pend· they will btw £241,643, the actual deficiency
had been done was to point out to gentlemen
il,t< at the time of the dissolution or vacancy as afore· for the year 1855, as n!l'arly as it can at prosmd in the same manner as mtght have been done by
2dvocatin g their own sy~tem their errors
the committee as previously constituted and com· se nt be ascertained. 1 would also remark
and ask them to remedy them.
'
posed,
that in this amount we have not taken into
Mr. GOODMAN understood that when the
1:9. The President or Speaker, as the ease may be, ucconnt the appropriated moiety of the land
Rouse went into committee it was in order
•hall appoint the ttme aud place of the first m >etlng fund. At the time of the proclamation of the
tbat ever.Y mc.mb.ex might freely be able to
of the said comm1ttec, and the committee shall meet
I
at the time and place so appointed, but no moJlbor New Constitution there wM a very consid erab
expre~ IS Oplmon 0~ the causes of a bill.
shall act upon any such co=ttee until he shall h>Ye ble sum to the credit of this moiety, and a
1l1r 0 l'>h:massy had pomted out objections but taken or made o.n oath or affirmation, accordm' t' very lare;e sum had acct·ued since then. On
<lal. not point out how they could be rcmedio.i.
the form set fortb in the schedule hereunto anne.<ed, the 31st December, 1855, this fund amounted
If any hun. m embe1· saw any fatal objection
marked E, to be n.dmmistered or made rtt the t.tbb r.f to £152,21(), and we propose to transfer this
to a daUSl', he should indicate it, and point the said Council or Assemoly, as the ease ma} be, by to the credit vf the consolidated revenue, thus
out a remedy.
or before the clerk thet·eof, and the sa1d committe3 letting it go to reduce the deficit on the yeat·
•hall11ot be competent to transact anybusine~s unlesJ in which it has accmed. And there is also
• Mr. O'SHAN_ASSY: How a fatal O]JJ·cction
lS to be remedied I do not sec.
at the le:I!Jt four members thereof shall be present.
tllC amount of revenue which, though
Mr. GOODMAN said that on the previous
Clause 60""
h
1
Every such comnuttee shall have power to adjourn collected in 185G. was actually due in
'-'ay, w en a c ause was proposed. an hon.
its sitting from tune to time as in its diScretiOn it 1855. and which will not be taken into
)DLmbel· objected that if the clause ware
shall tbinlc proper, provided that the interval of ad· consideration in the ways and means of 1856.
journment shall not in any instance exceed five days, This may be taken to amount to £20,000, so
Jl!l!'Sed there could not be any election at all.
lie wn,s aske<;J. how, and h e said that it was unle•s the Council or Assembly shall be adJourned for that settiu;; thi>~ and the amount of the
not hiS busln~ss ~0 state.
Referring to " longer pcr~od, or unless by leave first obtamed from aceumulntltJn or the appropt iated moiety of
;another clause, It did seem that the obiection the Counc1l or Assembly, as the case may be, and m the land func1, amounting together to
"
case of the "djoulllment of the Council or Assembly
f:
t
l
th
b
t
h
was a a a one, u
e on. membet· should to a day subsequen~ to the day fixed for the adjourn· £ 152,219, a~ainst the actual deficit on the
:not have hesitated at once to point out the
ment of such com1mttee afte1 such Iast-ment10ned day vear, hon. membc~s will find that £92,323
subsequent clau~e which rendered the: former
shall have been so fixed then the next meeting of such only remain as the n ett deficit on the year
<me fatal to the bill. When the Government
cnnnmttee shall be held on tl1e day to "Inch the 1855; and that assuming that this House will
brought forward measures. if the Opposition
Council or Assembly shall have been adJourned, and approve of the transfcrof this sum from the
· t d
in case four members shall not have met toO"ether territorial to the consolidated 1eveaue,
b . t l t them they pom
<J ~ec e< o
e out remedies
w1thin one hour of the time appomted for an o::'1gmal
:and the great experience of the Attorney:
or adJourned meetmg 1t shall be competent to £92,000 1;ill be the deficit that will have to be
General and Mr. O'Shauas~;r might enable
the members to adJourn, w1thin the hmitsand subject IJmnded for out of the ways and means of
them to d o this with regard to this measure.
to the t estrictions aforesaid; and e'ery such com- 1!156.
'J'he CHIEF SECRE'f ARY said that the
mittee shall elect its own chamnan, an·d shall have
:i.\Ir. HNODGRASS: Is the amount of the
::;reat objection brought forward was th!l. t
power to regulate the form and mam1e1 of it• own
;they c.onsidered the whole system tot•ll'y 1·m·
1 wceedings. ProVIded that such proceedings shall ba nett deficiency dependent on the amount
~
conducted openly, except when the committee slall due to the Corporation in May next?
Jlractleable. It was impossible tel diminish
tlnnk tt :>ecessary to deliberate among themseh·es,
'!'he TREASURER· It is irrespective of
the evil of a bill which would not give a fair
after hearing evtdence and arguments, if offered, aud that which is provided for by the ways and
represe11tation to the country,
all questions before tbe committee shall be decided by means of 1856.
Mr. RUS~ELL having had some experienca
a maJOrity of votes :~nd whenever the votes are equal
'fhe Tcturns were oraercd to be printed.
as a 1·ctmnmg officer, would rather prefer the the cho.U1Dan shall ave:>. casting vote, and no mem.:lause as it stood.
bet of the commtt shall be allowed to refrain from
ASSEN'l ' '1'0 AN ACT.
Dr. E~IBLING said that when the Gov··r·n'otil1g on any que wn on which the connnittec is
TheCOMl\HSSJONER ofTARDEandOUSdivtded, and the sa comruittee shall be attended by 'J.'OMS
f
laid
on the table an extract from a de:ment was orced to declare what course they
one of the' clerks
the HouS&, who shall make a
would ~dopt with regard to this bill they h1.d minute of all procee ugsof thecommittee in such for1n spatch from the Secrehry of State for the
dctcrmmed to oppose it in every ~ay even
and manner as shall e from ttme to time dnected by Colonies, approving of the Customs Regulakf~re the ~lctails were before them.
'
the conumttee, and a opy of the rmnutes shall be latd, tion Bill, 18th Viet., No.9.
I he AT £0RNEY-GENERAJ, said that if from tnne to time, o at the terJll!Uation of auy m·
0Hl~red toLe v rinted.
the I10n. memb.cr attributed this to personal
quu-y, before the Cou il or Assembly,as the case m:~.y
Th(· Hou"c then rose
feehng he was 10 error. As to tho warm de·
beMr. GREEVES
ved the insertion of the
llates they had had, they indicated none
13U8 1NEI'f; FOR THIS l>AY (FRlDAYj.
Dr. BM;BLING considered that great p~t·words" and the Ch ··man shall have a vote
'\"(,1 1Ct- '3 OP MOTION A...'XD ORDERS OF ruE 1>.\.Y.
~onal feeling had been shown.
v
and" before the wo
"whenever the votes
NO'IICES OF ?ttOTION .
'l'h ATTORNEY GENER
are equal," as it was n ecessary in order to
1. ":'l lJ Humft'raJ 'l,o move,e
•
' AL said t)lat the anive at the correct opinion of the com'lhat an .l•l•lrecos bo presented to his Exccllcnoy the
llon. member was not long acquainted with mit tee.
Officer Admmwtcrmg ,the Government, praymg tha.t
!he practic~ of the House. If !' Jlersonal feelThis amendment, the obiect of which was h1s
Exccllen<·y wtll b.; pleased to cause to be laid upon
lng bad e:osted advantage m1gbt have u~en
"
the
table of the Houoctaken of the forms of the House to obstr~ct
to give the chairman a vote in committee in
the bill. '!'he whole objection to the bill
addition to his casting vote, was opposed by ' (1.) A rotum showiug the rost Office cstablislunent
B.'llaarat
for the year lb54, and specifying the
of
~l.ll"Jl(' had was that it was impracticable
Mr. Benson and Mr. Goodman, and sup- mmcs positwns,
and salancs of officers there; also
1
The question was then put. and the ~lanse
by Mr. Griffith.
the rc;,cnue for each month of that. ycu.r, with u.
.as amended. agreed to.
•
The House divided on the amendment,
Icula.twn as to how fru· variations m the
On clause 50which was negatived, on division, by a rna- rates of postage affected the amotmt of collections
ate ach penod, referring to the present scale of postage
The returmng officer of each province or diiitrict "' jo1ity of 23 to 8.
as a un1t ; and a. sunllar return for the) eal 1855,
tl1e caRo may be, shall at the place of nomination, ~'Hl
The clause was then put and carried.
""'scon a..• may bo practicable after any ~l ectiou sholl
On the motion of Mr. GOODMAN the shewing the staff o.nd its mcrcase or dm1inutiou. w1th
the
dates thereof during that year, and copies of any
lu" e been held, and before the day nnUJed for the
House resumed, the Chairman reported wo·
return of the "rit, o1><~•ly declare the general sta•e of gl'ess and obtained lea\'e to sit again on corre.oqJondence received by the Government during
the
year 1855{ with reference to the adcqu•cy or ill·
tc roll ot the clone vf polling, a.s the same Rlu ll h:n c ~' '.l;uesday nex t.
Adequacy of t 1e B~lla:>rat Post Office o$t&blishme11t,

l

JJers
•.,

L.U,.

and information ae to how each such representat1011
was dealt with.
(2.) A tabularlreturn of all post offices, inclttdlng the
General Post Office, est~blished m Ytctoria up to the
date of this motion, showing the name of eaclt post·
office, the name of each officer, lus situation, and (in

the case of subordinates having no sigt,ificant designation) the branch of establishment in whiclt employed, the date and nature of each officer's fi1·st
employment m the public service of Victoria,
in the Post Office Department, and in the
particular office he now holds ;-sLx-rnonthly allow·
ances of each officer, six-1nonthly allowances of e:.tch

officer with allowances pecuniary or in the form of
house accommodation, six-monthly total of solaries
and pecuniary allowances to officers of each estabhsh·
ment : revenue collected at each office for stx months,
from 1st July to 31st December, 1855.
(8.) The December, 1855, collections of each office;
remarks as to any reason why December receipts
'ary from average of six months, and general remarks.
.
2 . Mr. O'Shanassy: To move,That the btll, intituled " A Bill to authorise the
admission of Alexander Keefer to practise as a
l>an,ster m the Supreme Court of the coloay of Vic·
toria," be now read a second time.
3. Mr. Longden : To move-

That an address be presented to his Excelleney the
Officer A4lministerillg the Government, pra.ying that
his Excellency will cause to be latd on the table of the
House all papers connected with the 1proposal t()
establish a school at Avoca under the National
Board of Education, with the dccis10ns arrived at
thereupon; and all instructions issued by the Colonial
Secretary to the different boards of education during
the past year respecting the appropriation of laud
for school purposes.
4. Dr. Embling: Tomove'l'hat this House resolve itself into a connnittec of
the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an
address to his Excellency the Officer Admiuiatering the
Government, praying him to place upon the Eotimate•
the sum of £5000 for the introductiOn of the alpaca
into this colony.
5. Mr. Grant: To moveThat in the opinion of this House the m..-port duty
on gold is unjust on principle, oppressive on the mining community, ine>:pedient, and ought to be abolished.
6. Mr. Miller: To moveThat the Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway
ExtetlSlOn Bill be now read a second time.
7. Mr.-F!'l.wkner: to moveThat this House resolve to transact no other husi·
ness whatever on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thurs·
days until the Electoral Bills and the J!;stimates are
finally passed.
8. Mr. Rae to move,That the petition of Farquhar i\I'Donald be referrell
to a select committee, consisting of the Commissioner
of Public Works, ~fr. JlfUL'PhY, Mr. Nicholson, Mr.
Greeves, Mr. Hodgson, ~Ir. Grant, Mr. Lalor, and the
mover.
9. Mr.

Wheeler to mo,e,That an address be presented to hi~ Excellency the
Officer Admm1stenng the Govenunent, praymg th~t
h1s Excellency will be ,P.leased to cause to be laid upo11
tbe table of the CounCil copies of all correspondenco
between the Secretary of the Mecharncs' Institute,
Castlemaine, and the Govermnent, relative to the
grant in aid of thrtt institution voted in the year 1855.
10. Mr. Greeves · to moveThat the L1quors Sale Law Amendment Bill be now
1ead n. second ttme.

ORDERS OF Tim DAY.

1. L1bel Law Amendment Bill- Adoption of
:Report.
l!. Colonial Barristers and Attorneys Admission Bill
-second Reading.
3. Victoria Electoral Bill-To be further constdered
in Connmttee.
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